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Dear Parents / Carers,

We have begun to settle into a routine of remote learning; thank you for your support with 
this.   Staff are working very hard to work with students and their families and to respond to 
your feedback.  Thank you for sharing your questions and ideas with us.  The combination of 
‘live’ lessons and supported learning really does seem to work very well and the feedback from 
our students  thus far has been very positive.  

This week we begin live tutor sessions on Monday and Friday morning.  These live sessions are 
an important part of keeping your child up to date with important messages, staying 
connected as a community and maintaining routine.  Please ensure that your child logs on 
and takes part. 

A few reminders about remote learning: email accounts used must be your child’s school 
email account.  Students must continue to remember to contribute appropriately in their 
online dialogue (this has been excellent so far).  Students should follow their timetable each 
day and use google classroom as their gateway to find their work and invitations to live 
lessons.  If you need technical support, please ask us. 

Best wishes,

Mrs Nora Ward 



  Remote Learning at TOA
We are working in partnership with you and are grateful for your support 
in ensuring that your child continues to learn.  

You can expect that your child will receive quality teaching and pastoral 
care when learning from home.

Lessons will be delivered according to your child’s school timetable.  
Resources will be shared online.

Teachers will be online and communicating with your child at the time of 
the timetabled lesson.  Teachers will explain the work.

Your child is expected to be online at the start of every lesson so that 
their teacher can teach them.  



Calling all Artists!
For Celebration

https://youngartists.royalacademy.org.uk/


Parent Question of the Week 
How will my child be able to choose the right KS4 options, now that 
they are learning remotely?

- A Year 9 Parent

This is a crucial time for Y9 pupils and for you, as parents and carers, to 
support your children to make informed decisions about their future. The 
options evening on Wednesday is just the starting point as there will be 
other opportunities for both you and your child to work with us on this. For 
example, the pupils will have taster lessons later on this term and there will 
be individual interviews with each pupil that will also include you during 
next term.

Read the options booklet and book appointments with our subject leaders.  
You can find the booklet and link for appointments on our website: 
https://www.theoxfordacademy.org.uk/parents/letters-to-parents



GCSE Pod- Another Positive Week 
For Celebration

    

 



  Remote learning help
Your child’s home learning follows their normal 
timetable.  You child will have a combination of 
onscreen learning and off screen tasks, following the 
curriculum planned in each subject.

Your child will be encouraged to ask and answer 
questions during the online lesson.

Your child will be assessed on what they have learned in 
their remote lessons and the outcomes of these 
assessments will be shared with you both. 



Safeguarding- Wellbeing Focus

●

●
●

●



REMOTE LEARNING
TOP TIP OF THE WEEK- 

All of our remote learning, including links for live teaching, is 
set on Google Classroom.

If you want help with Google classroom, visit our website.  
We are posting videos and tips to help parents and students.  
These can be found in our parents’ pages: 
https://www.theoxfordacademy.org.uk/parents/google-class
room-a-parents-guide



Safeguarding- Keeping Live Lessons Safe
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This Week in TOA (WEEK B):
For information

● ALL WEEK: 
 Remote learning for all students

Tutor time is live for all students in years 7-11 on Mondays and Fridays. 
Year 12 and 13 have live tutor time on Wednesdays. 

● WEDNESDAY, 20th January
Virtual Options Evening for Year 9 Students and families

● Staff/ Student communication: your child will be contacted directly by staff - please encourage them to check 
their google classrooms and to submit their work on on time.  They should log in at the start of each lesson.  
Their teacher is there online to teach them. 

●  Form tutors are making morning wellbeing calls.  Feel free to share your child’s mobile number with their tutor 
if you wish. 

Please follow ‘The Oxford Academy’ on Facebook to receive 
updates, information and good news from the academy. 

 


